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..عزيزتي ولية أمر الطالب

راستهادتمتالتيالوحداتلجميعشاملاالنجليزيةاللغةامتحان

أواالمتحاننمط.عشرالثانيةالوحدةإلىاالولىالوحدةمن

:هيالمطلوبةالمهارات

:القراءة

.اسئلةعليهاوفقرة

:الكتابة

موضوعكتابة

ابة ارجوا االهتمام بالجدية في المذاكرة واالهتمام بالخط عند كت

ع الموضوع وال ينسى الطالب ان يكتب في بداية اي موضو

:ماعدا االيميل الجمل االتية 

My name is ………………………… I am ……… years old. I 

am in grade 5. I am in Ubai bin kaab school.

بالتوفيق للجميع
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The most important scientific invention. 

The fridge الثالجة

I like fridge. It is very important to have fridge in homes, schools, 
hospitals, hotels and restaurants. Fridge keeps things cool. People can eat 
healthy food. Fridge saves time and money. It is interesting and amazing. 

People can keep medicine in the fridge. I like fridge.

Famous people.  

HH Sheikh Hamdan bin Mohammed is a famous person. He is from the UAE. 
He loves horses, camels, cars and travelling. He is clever. He writes poetry.He
is kind and caring. He helps poor people. He is brave. He went to the top floor 
of Burj Khalifa. 

HH Sheikh Zayed bin Sultan was a famous person. He was from the UAE. He 

loved horses, camels and falcon. He was clever. He changed the desert to 

green land .He wrote poetry. He was kind and caring. He helped poor people. 

He was brave. 

Story Time كتابة قصة

رحلة تخييم او مافعلت في االجازة 

First, on Friday I went to the desert .I went with my family by car.Next, I 
took tent , food , sleeping bag and torch. My mum cooked food . I ate rice and 
drank pop. I played football with my brother. After that, I got lost . I was 
scared and worried. Finally, A man found me . My family was happy. My family 
thanked the man.

city and country مقارنة بين المدينة والقرية
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Home

Transports

Food

UAE

I live in a villa. It’s made of stone , glass ,steel and cement. It has four 

bedrooms and two bathrooms and one kitchen.  I have nice garden. I 

like it because it’s big and comfortable.

There are many types of transports . I get to school by car. I like it 

because it’s faster than bus. When I go by car , I wear  the seatbelt. My 

friend gets to school by bus. He likes it because he sees his friends. He 

gets tired because it’s a long time. 

I eat three meals a day breakfast , lunch and dinner. For breakfast, I eat a 

cheese sandwich, an egg and an apple. I drink milk. For lunch, I eat 

salad , meat with rice and dates . I drink orange juice. For dinner, I eat 

pasta , pizza and banana. I drink coconut water.

I live in UAE. The UAE was formed in 1971. There are seven emirates. The 

capital is Abu Dhabi. The weather is hot and sunny in summer and It’s cold 

in winter. It has desert. It has mountains and wadi . There are camels 

,Arabian tahr and Oryx . You can see burj Khalefa . I love UAE.
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Reading comprehension 
Read the text then answer the questions below.
I'm Hamad .I'm from the UAE.I live in Ras Al Khimah. I'm going to tell you 
about the weather in the UAE. It's hot and humid in summer. So people like 
to travel to spend their holidays.

In winter the weather is warm and sunny. Sometimes it's cold, cloudy and 
rainy. When it's cold people wear heavy clothes.

In spring the weather is always fine. You can see green trees and flowers. 
People like to go to the parks in this season.

Many tourists visit the UAE in winter and spring. They like the weather 
here.Tourists enjoy the sandy beaches, the old forts and the modern 
markets. They can go swimming, fishing and shopping in the big markets.

Circle the right answer from ( a,b or c)

1- Sometimes it is cold, cloudy and rainy in ……………….
a-winter
b-summer
c-autumn

2-Tourists can go …………….in the big markets.
a-sailing
b- swimming
c-shopping

3-The weather is hot and …………….in summer.
a- humid
b-rainy
c- cloudy

4-You can see green……………and flowers in spring.
a- grass
b-trees
c-parks

5-Hamad lives in ……………
a-Ajman
b-Ras Al Khimah
c-Dubai
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Read the text then answer the questions below.

Bob and Greg were new to camping. They didn't know the rules. After they helped 
their father to put up the tent, they wanted to watch TV. They took out the TV out 
of their camping bag. When their dad saw the TV, he said, " why did you bring that" 
There is no electricity."

That night it was cold. The boys wanted to use their electric blanket. They 
remembered that they didn't have electricity. They slept only three hours because 
they were cold.

When they wake up in the morning the went to wash in the cold lake. And there 
wasn't any fresh milk or orange juice to drink. When the boys got home, they ran 
into the house. They turned on the TV and they were happy. 

Circle the right answer from ( a,b or c)

1- The text is mainly about ……………..
a-a good holiday
b- watching TV
c- a day in camping

2-Bob and Greg are ……………..
a-brothers
b-friends
c-cousins

3-The weather was cold so they slept only  for…………….hours.
a-two
b-three
c-four

4-Bob and Greg couldn't watch TV because there was no……………
a-electricity
b-fire
c-light

5-When the went home, they …………………….
a-slept
b-drank milk and juice
c-watched TV
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Part 2

Read the text and decide if each statement ( True or False) .

Roberto was writing the grocery list. He put it on the refrigerator. He 
dropped into his chair. He missed his father. Roberto's father opened a new 
restaurant in the city last week. He always works days. Now he works some 
nights, too. 

Roberto hoped to see the new restaurant soon. His mother asked him to go 
out and eat dinner. She took him to a restaurant. Mother ordered onion soup, 
chicken, milk and fruit salad. Robert didn't order food.  Mother ordered a beef 
burger, fries, soda and chocolate cake for him. The waiter served the food. 
Mother ate. Roberto didn't eat.    Then , a man asked "you don't like our 
cooking?" Roberto looked up. It was his father! "Welcome to my new restaurant, 
Roberto. I missed you so much! "Father said.

1- Roberto missed his mother. 
a- True
b-False

2- Roberto's father opened a new restaurant in the country.
a- True                                         
b-False

3-Roberto's father works days and some nights.
a- True                                         
b-False

4-Roberto ordered his food.
a- True                                         
b-False

5-Roberto's father missed him.
a- True                                         
b-False
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Read the text and decide if each statement ( True or False) .

Alia is a TV announcer. She presents world news. Her partner Aisha is a 

weather reporter. They both live in Dubai.

Alia  likes comedies. Aisha likes drama. Alia's favorite comedy show is 

"Friends"

Alia  likes to watch "Emergency". They both like Mystery shows. Their 

favorite one is "C.S.I" which appears on Channel 4.Aisha doesn't like sport, 

but Alia  goes to the stadium to watch every game happens there. She 

always watches; Dubai Sport Channel. Alia doesn't like game shows at all.

1- Alia is an announcer.
a- True 
b-False

2- Aisha is a news reporter.
a- True 
b-False

3-Alia doesn't like sport.
a- True 
b-False

4-Aisha doesn't like drama.
a- True 
b-False

5-They both like comedy. 
a- True 
b-False
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Part 3

Read the text and answer with ONE or TWO words. 

Kelsey likes to play outside. She likes to play inside. Kelsey has a little 
bed. She likes to eat cat food. Kelsey is a little cat. She is so sweet. 
Kelsey is my pet. The little cat can jump and play with me. Do you have 
a pet?

1- Kelsey is a _______________cat.

2-Kelsey  has a little ____________

3- She likes to eat _________________food.

4-Kelsey is my____________________

5- The little cat can _______________and play with me.

Read the text and answer with ONE or TWO words. 

In a small house, in a small town, live three young boys. Ali is ten 
years old, Salem is 12 years old and Majid is 15. They do their chores 
regularly. Ali washes the dishes and takes the garbage out. Salem 
walks the dog and feeds the parrots. Majid mows the lawn and washes 
the car. He also takes care of his brothers. Their parents are very 
proud of  them.  

1- The boys live in a ____________house.

2- Ali is ____________years old.

3-They do their________________regularly.

4-Majid mows the_______________and washes the car.

5-_______________takes care of his brothers.
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Read the text and answer with ONE or TWO words. 

Last Friday Salem and his family went for a camping trip. They went 

by car at 8 o'clock in the morning to Al-Ain. It was their first 

camping trip. They were in 

Al-Ain at 10 o'clock. Salem and his sister Fatima put up their tent 

very quickly, and then they went to play. At 10:30 the sky became 

darker and the rain started. Salem's mother wanted to go home 

father said, "NO ,lets stay in the car" . At 11 o'clock the rain 

stopped, and then Salem's father started building a campfire.

After that, mother cooked the food. They slept in the tents. 

They went back home at 5 o'clock in the afternoon on Saturday. 

It was a very interesting trip.

1- Salim and his family went for ______________trip.

2-Salim and his sister Fatima put up their ________ very 
quickly.

3- At 10:30 the sky became ___________ and the rain started.

4-_______________ cooked the food.

5-It was a very _________________ trip.
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